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FROMDD E'SDESK:
Pl€ase rem€ab€r to seod your e.mail addross to Steye Stover {t jj!+4er!Lelle!@!q!!4!Lqst

Steve will be assistiag this officc in mailing the bullsth by ?-m8i1. Thank you for your help in keeping
this bulletin ons monthly publication. rffe still need your help, if youareenew memb€r to the
IAA/NFAA orjust sigrcd up for e-mail please forward your add.ass to St€ve. Ifyou warlt something
pdnted pleare s€nd to this ofrce by the l5s ofthe morlth.

If you have any quBtions, please coatact me or ole ofthe o{Iicerq I call be tcaahed st 217-5BO-
4758 or e.msil at iaadixielaltc=trst

The IAA board of directors meeting will b€ h€ld Novenber 7, 2010 st Praide Arch€ry in Virdelr
starting at lpnlr following troon luach. The new officers will take omc€ at this meeting. Any int€{sst€d
IAA member is uelcone to a$srd.

Hepe Gy€ryone is hsving a great and safe huntiag season.

Dixis

ffi1-++#+++1:-+]+-+.|-#+#.++1.1,#+{-sffi++#+H+.ffi

SOUTIIERNRNP 3]'EASS
is 57 years old and has bean involv€d in $ch€ry for 47 yeers. I{e is a
member ofBuck*in Legacy and has held tbe ofiic€ ofPresidGnt and Vice
President oflocal clubs. He is th€ ctment southem rep arrd ifelccted vdll
try to bdsg more young shootc{s into arch€ry.

Robeft Rayhel



ATTENTION IAA MEMBERS

The IAA needs yow help. We need your e'mail ad&ess. We still aeed roughly another

16% to make the montbly bulletin cost effective. At the ccnvention in 2008 a proposal

rvas made to retum to a monthly bulletin by sending the bulletin by e-mail' In order to

keep the bulletin on a monthly mailing we still need e-mail addresses'

'fhe advantages ofa monthly bulletin are:

. More up to date bformation
r Clubs would be able to put notices in monthly
o lfciubs need to make ohange, they are able to do this due to the tequency of

the bulletin
r Better commurdcation

Everyone, please help us to oontinue on a nonthly bulletin'- Cluirs, please ercourage

your members to provide an e-mail address, Ifanyone needs^an e-mail address, or

b,oesn,t want to prbvide their home e-mail address, there are fee e-mail accounts

available tkough Hotrnail, Yahoo, or Google.

You will bs blind copied on the bulletin so no one else will see your e-mail address' This

should keep you from receiving e-mail other than the bulletin-

lDlease help us to continue the mailing, and send your name, ad&ess and e-mail address

as scon as possible to:

iaatlixie@irtc.net and copy iaanoudsllcra-rc-qlr]lart-!9J

Again; tbank you to evoryone that has given us al e-mai1 address' Please keep &etu

coming.

Thank you
Dixie Gamer
tllinois Atchery Associatlon



lAil Fund Rd$r

At tlte conv€ntion tiis y€a., w€ wora digcusslng thln$ the IAA cgrtld dq if ws had mors monoy and
lhs idsa for a fund rsiss. was di!cu8€€d. Th€ IAA Board rsaliz€G ollr olganization coold rais€ qllts
a bit of rhorr€y through thb ttnd raigor aftd ths fu|tds could bo us€d for bottsnnsrt ot tho
organi:ation. llro alro laalizs ws Stand to loas monoy if thg membsrihip 19 not on board wlth lt and

wllttng to help mak€ ltwork. I h6v€ bsen involved wlth ldentical lund ralsa.s and herc i3 how itworts,

It i$ a gun of tl|e month rafie whet€ ws glv" away I gun sach nonlh for a year' Erch rafflo Ucket i8 in
thq d.awing 6ach monti wfislhgr lt was provlouely drawn out as a winn€r o. roL Thia mgans €ach
tqket purchased ls In 12 gun rafR63 and fro owner of that tlcket he8 ths potentlal of wlnning all 12
guna sanco €ach winnlng tlcket g,oo8 back lnb tiq buek€t ofuokots. The ti,qkett at€ eary to aBll

becauss ior Sl 5 tho purchaes. h in 1 2 gun .afRsa.

Het€ is an sxEmplg ot how lt worl€ in mor€ dotall:

tAA gots wlth FFL dsaler afid decides whlch gunr will bo glv€fl 6aqh month-

IAA has Ucksts printod up wlth ths gun to. osch mo h llstsd on back.

Each Hesd of House Hold rsoslves minlmum of 5 tiakob to eell fqr $'15 s!ch. tiior€ tlckets ar€
availabto upon r€que3t All gckets ars sold over a p6alod of 2'3 nonths. You turn in your
Ucksts stubs snd money(w.its check to IAA br monsy collect€d).

lM buys I 2 gunq fof avorage cost ot 05,{Xl - total cost of gunc S6,CO0. t'V€ haw sn FFL dealer
who will buy and 3€ll to u8 at hi3 coat.

Thsn I winngr 19 drawn sach month for twglve mollhE.

Aa incenuv-io sell ti,cksts, you get your namo h a dlfiErsnt pot oncs tor €ach 5 tsksta t|o$
s€ll. We will giv€ $500 to one lAA msmbsr whoto name i3 dtawn.

Eltimated mlnlmum funds to bo rais€d {based on a minlmum of 5 tckeb sold psr hou8s and an

averags coat qf 9500 p€r gun):

217 Head ot Hou$ Hold X 5 tlc*6t3 X 9'15 - $16,275

Subtract co6t of guns - $3,000 loavsr $10,?75

Subtract coat of prin0ng ths tlckete - -S'l0O lsav€s $10,'l 75

Subtract postago to mail tlck€b to membsrs - -$150 leavo€ $'10,025

Subbact incsntiw pald to ons IAA m6mbor - $50o leav$ fO,625 ftr lAA ua.. This i8 th€ nrlt murn ws
would raisg ginoe you can sell more than 5 tickets,

Gun rafRe Uckate ar€ vory sesy b asll. Tho flrBt yoar I parfcipat€d In thls Vpe rafie I sold 105 uckets'
Th6 mor€ you ssll ths mgre ws tnake' Our orgsnEatkm could ma*g a lot of impfol'€msllta ard do

som€ new lhings with lhs mon6y raked through thi! fund rqksr' Please l6t t'our IAA Board

reorssentauvg6 know your thoughl8 on t 8 i.nd ralgsr.

Thanks,

Bill sqhuh, IAA souttlenr R6p



Gun Raffle Questions and Answers

There have been some questions about the gun raffle {rom some members l want to thank those who asked

the questlons and slncethere are others who probably havethe ssme questions lwanted to pubiish them

h€re for all.

q: what type ofguns arewe considefing fol the raffle?

Ai we have contacled the gun dealer who will purchase th€ guns for us and we asked him for

recommendation: an what is pgpular or selling weil. He gave us recomm€ndations for 3 varmint 
'ifles' 

2 hand

guns, 4 shotguns and 3 small bore rifles. We don't know exactly which guns or models we will so with but we

willonly be purchasing gunsthat are legalto purchase and own'

O: Doe! a pe6on need to have a FOID card to putchase a raffle ticket?

A:No.However,anyresiderrtsoflllinolswhowinsagunwillhavetohaveaFOIDcardtotakeownershipof
the gun theywin.

o: Are there anv consequences for lM membef for not selling raffle tickets?

A: No, The lAA iust won't raise as much money a5 thev would if all members helped out'

q: Slnce we are an archery organization why are we !€lling Suns?

A: We are ngt selllng guns. We are conducting a raffle to raise moriey The reason we are rafilng guns instead

of bows is because the general publicwould ratherwln a gun than a bow because mo'e people shootSuns,

some oeople who don't eYen shoot guns aregun collectors and guns Increase in value wlth time instead of

decreasing as bows do.

Q: What are the age .est.ictions for purcha sing a ticket?

A:None,butwhoeverclaimsagunduetoasuccessfuld'awingwillhavetobeeligibletoownagunregardless
of age, cdminal record, etc.

Qr Are thete legal implication to selling raffle tickete for iirea rm!? (liabllity)

A: Onlythe part about makingsure the winner can legally own a gun and getting the gun legally transferred to

ii".. 'ri"tit *ttvrr," rtave a-FFLgun dealer involved He knows how totransferthe gun to resldents of

lllinols as wellas to relidents of bordering states and non-bgrdering states'

Q: Gn we sell tickets to resldents of states otherthan lllinois?

Ai Yes. lf theY win a 8un it will b€ shipped from our FFL dealer to the FFL dealer near the winner' The winner

wifi pict up ttte gun iiom his local FFL dealer who wlll take care of making sure thenew owner is legal'

Q: Whowill pay for shipplng ofguns tothewinners?

A: |t wi|l be ejther the |M o| the winners ofthe guns. so fal, we are |eaning towards |ettinS the wlnner: paY it.

tf anyone has any mofe questions, please let me know. You can e-mail me at .i ' 'l ::.ii rlr and I witl

lnswer if I know the answer, tf not, I will find out and then get back to you. Thanks, Blll schuh



Ed "Popso'Rhode
(In Memory ofEd Rohde this Article Aom July 2001 Arrow Hound is being reprinted for your e4ioynent.)

Ohli lntorn.dor *|! t*an ln prn film ![ rttde wrltt€r by Jcrrywe t iev€rd F.rt b|cL & *[l b€ h qud.{on )

"Ed uas tnm in Muscatine, Iowa on
August 2, 1926 and is rna.ried to Janice.
On6 ofthe conments Ed made to lne
reoendy (after approaching him nudetous
ti.les for itrfonnation for rlis anicle) was
about his wife. H€ said he would harp to
glve a lot of credil ro his wife ibr his succ€ss
in shooting b€cause she never onc€
complainod about the ti$e ie spent on
shootirg and travoling to competitions. In
fact, whe{ she lolew he had a cotnpstition
comrog up. she was the oDe that sard 'l)on_t
yo! dlirk you'd b€tter get out there ald
practice?"

Ed made his fillt bow orn ofosage
with a stainless steet haodle and with tbat
bow became the olub champioo. H€ thsn
welt to a bow nade by Hertels aud sioce
rhel he has been a staffshooter foa Ben P€arsoo Atcbery for 15 f'ears aod also a staff shootor for Holt for mote th4n 15

y€ars.
Over tho years Ed bas cofipeted in tournamerts fiorn New YorL to Florida to Califomia. "Ete! tiough Ed feels

age doqs nlake a dife.once in competition, he thinls experience rnakes up for some of it. As rE{ently as 1982 Ed

exporiencad his most mernotable toumament. It was tb€ last totmastent ofthe s€ason at the PAA Natiolals aod Ed

defeated Pete Foltenoy by oae poiff for the champiorslip. Wilh dtat win he b€carne the fi.st archer in PAA history to
wi! every PAA saaction+noumamert h€ld in ooe year. Tbis included Ins Vegas, Atlantic City, and the indoor aad

outdoor Nationals."

A few ofthe qthcr awards tlat Ed has won in the past wer€:

1963J" Place d NAA Nationql Targ€t
1982-Won the big four las Vega!-Atlartio City PAA lndoor & Outdoo! Nationsls and all PAA sbootE that ysar,

19E8-PAA Sportsnaa ofthe Year Arvard
1992-Karl Palndier A*erd of Excellcnce
h addition to the abov€ he brs won w€ll ovs! 50 State titlos, shot the fiIst pafect aaimal round in NFAA, .nd ha!
plaped l" Plspe ia the IoEa Gam€s fo. 8t l€ast thc pait I I y€ars

ls Sd sai( 'f ddrk Milt Clough ald I ale the tFo oldest guls in Iovra thd are still shocilg. I'vo beelt shooting

for about 45 y€!rs. Besidos arhery, I love to hurn 8nd fish."
Tho followirg is quoted ftom Jerry Well's afiicle baak iIr 1982 as told by Hugh Shaw (a very goad &iend of Edh)l

'lffien we arrived at the rrchery field in OttumwE, Iovie in May, 1963, I aerainly did lot know wbat to €eqsct as

I bad nover att€ndad an archgry touma$ent b€fora. stss w4ro9r, my teveling cornpanio& 6s9u€d me I would enjoy this

outing as it was a beeutifirl spdtrg dgy and sveryone was eager to shoot lome arows- 
As wc approached the pra€.tic€ butts to wsfm up, I noticed an.archor nho bore the iug€d good loots ofa Notth

Cou$ry lqmb€rj;f, a pah ofirms aad shorlders that displayed coasiderable stiesgtt!. ard s most congqlisl smile. The

*i"" ttia *pr,iset .i mos! howevsr, was the amourt of Bkill and scouraoy with wbich hs \tas shootilg hig practice

u.r6". Wti" t inoit"O about this fellow. I was toldtbat he was Ed Rohde ftom Muscatiaq Iowa'

"Every6$ hrovs Ed, he's orc ofthe bttler archen around.' W€[,I dido't know Ed Rohdo aod lidle did I know

rlnt in the yea,rs ah&d we would bcf,ome oompstitors, tav€ling p&rhets-, and very close *iends'
A; my irte.est in atchnry glew and I taveled to a notobor ofarchery toumeys, thd mra' Ed Rohde, becane more

Ami[ar to m;. tle was always there ad glways doing a very finejob ofprecisiotr $ogting. T1e qord was, 'Rohde's tho

mer to beat'.
My first major rip with Ed took us to D€t oit, Michi$tr to shlot iq the B€arAmericar Iodoor Toultley at Cobo

Ha{. fraveling in tle cdumy ofon€ of Aneric.'s top proGssional archers was a thrill ofa lifetime for riis amateur as I
gleaned all oftie erohery knowledge I codd Aom him. He v?as a master-q'ho bett€t to l€am from?



In 1969 we traveled to Wauteshr, Wlscansin, where gl ard t would go h€ad to head fur the fust tirno. No$ it was
tirne to cotnp€ie wilh the 'Crard Old Man ofArahery", something I had dreamed offor th€ past six yea|s. Th€ race $as on
for the o€r<t eleveo years with Ed and me travelitrg tlrcughout the United StatBs to plices all over thd United StatEs.

One mgmirE in l97l I $/as told about a club shoot over io Rock sprirys, llliqois. .

'Let's go giv€ it a try,' seid Ed. So we did. When we walked into the archery lares, the only pe$o! presedt was the
proprietor and Ed asked where the shooters were.

"Ove. d t!€ cafd havifg a cup of coffee," raid the o-$1r€r. Ed look€d at mq gave me tbat rather lopsided srnile ofhis
and rai4 "Sbaw, bow would lou like to havc a5 point adlartage?"

Of oourse I woul4 but how?
Well, we'll just 14alk ioto tiat cafe, look those guys snaight in the eye and smilel
Mar, you shodd have saea the looks on their faces, our tcchniqu€ really worked. We shd . 299 and 300

r€spectively. Thoso were fme fellows to shoot with atrd we have rcminisced sbout them many timgs.
Alother time \re tiav€led to Dcs Moinss, Io$a to participatg i! a olub shoot. The ledge R?e rel€ase hadt't beed

erolnd lotrg but Ed li,as usiog it to perfeatioa. As th€ tourney progrelse4 Ed $,as shootiDg quarter sizc groups in th9 c€tto!
ofthe target. HejuEt k€pt bangiq them ia $rere, I meotioned to Ed that he should spread the groups oot a little or h€ would
'tiss" one out. Sute enough, he smashed oBe inio the group a'd it ended up inth€ 4 riry. His mqet avid admircr brsted him
by thd one sitrgle poirt! I ooulda't let it psss ard said, "I told yor so!"

Ed just gave me that windng smile ofbis aod said, "\de'llfind alothor tourda.rnent ned week."
Ed and I loved srchery and tal*ed oflitde plse on our t ips. He once told me, 'Whea you get ahead ofsomeone,

don't let up." He proved this ofte{ with his Ina-rty fine displays of sbootirg his lumerous wiD6, and his consistent rarking
arnoDg the top arch€rs in ths Unitgd Stshs.

Although we lived and breathed archery, we also found time to hunt the $.lail and pheasadts ofthe Iowa Anr ands,

trekked to the witds ofcaDada to fisL lor nonhern pike aod walleyes, aad perched oucelves in a pirc tr€e for hours huDling
the mqiqetic black bear. Were we successful? You bst! Ed se€med to eiperierc€ a good deal of ruco€ss et €ver]'thiug h€

tried because he gave it 11070 I $ert along forthe ride and loved wery minde of it.
The day will come when Ed will haug his bow on tie all, his qnows will collect tie dust ofpassing time, aod he will

reriinisc€ abod the many good years lF e4oyed as a tnre American Sporlsrmn. Brt \l{renever archefs galh€r !o remember
ea.lier times ond talk about tb€ "Old PopB", you cstr bet tbe name Ed Rohde will be mentioned often.

ld the tweuty plus y€ars that I have known Fd, I have nevor heard him condsmq his €quipmedt when he was shodirg
poorly, (which he did otr ffe occasions), not once utter an ur*ind word taeard a felioq ariher, allver malig4 ihe sport he

lorcs. Ed Rohde is a professional in everl sense ofthe wonE a gerflgi$r!, aod most important, a lasting ftieid."

OBITUARY OF EDWARD CARL ROHDE

MUSCATINE, Io$a - Edward Carl 'Ed" Rohde, E3, ofMuscatine died Friday, July 2, 2010, at his
home.

Pastor Dan Scho€pf of Calvary Church wi[ ofrciate the servica. Ther€ will be a time offood and
fellovship .t rle American Legion following the service.

married Janioe Massey otr Feb. 17, 1951,
2, 1926, in Muscati&, the son ofF-dward H- ard Margaret Stangle Rohde. He

ir Muscatine.

He served id the U.S. Naly &ring World Waf . He was a sslfemploygd busidess contraEtor, r€tiring in 1990.

Ed was a professionsl alcher ard r,!as inducted ito the lo1aa Archer Hall of Fatne i]r 1993 and the Spriryffeld, Mo-, ]lall of
Farhe tu 2006 Ftre enjoyed bunring aod fishitrg.

Survivors include his wife, Jadc€ Rohde of Muscatine; oae daughter, Sadra (and Troy) Myers of Lhcoltt Neb., a daughter.
in-taw, Cafiy (ard Teny) Weiken ofFai.porq five eiadchildrcn: Nick (ad Angie) Rohde of Muscating Mason Myers and
Paige Myets both ofl-inroln, Neb., Crista D€Vore of Atalissa, ad Shely Weok! ofwslt Libcrty; six geal-gradchitdren;
and two geaFgreal-grsndchildrcn.

Ed was preceded in d€ath by his pslerts, one sor! David Rohde in 1996, two gre8t-greal-grardchildr€o, and two
brothers.



COMING EVENTS:
ocToDER 2010

r WEITETAIL DEDR SEASON STA.RTS

NOVEMBER 2O1O

7 IAA BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEf,TING
PrairieArcherY I Pm

sEooTs roR 20r 1

AGGRIGATE TOURNEMnNTS 20ll Any we€kend h De€'Jatr-F€b.

NORTE GLISSON ARCHERY
CENTRAL WDNOIS
SOUTE BUCKSKTN LEGACY

INDOOR CIIAMPIONSEIP 2011 March 5-6,2011

Tournament commitiee will rccept written bids from clubs that most betrelit the

Associstion by the Novembcr 2010 BOD n€cting

vnGAS SEOOT 2011 F€b 1l-13 2011

GREAT LAKDS INDOOR SECTIONAL 2011- February 26 & 2? JOLIET ARCEERY


